MSUN Football Announces 8 New Recruits (All are enrolled in classes this Spring)

**Brandon O’Brien** – 6’1 217lb WR – Orlando, Florida
- Transfer from the University of Kentucky
- Joined the marine corps after redshirting at Kentucky
- He has 4 years of Eligibility
- Will Start for us Right away this Spring!
- Very Physical, Tough, Fast receiver (Ran a 4.48 in the Forty)
- Great Leader

**Jake Paylor** – 6’3 280lb – Offensive Tackle – Holly Springs, MS
- Transfer from Northwest Junior College in Mississippi
- Has 2 Years of Eligibility Left
- 1st Team All Junior College in MS – Elected to Play in Juco All Star Game
- Will Start Right away for us at Right Tackle

**Matt Cervenka** – 6’5 315lb – Offensive Tackle – Redding, CA
- Transfer from Shasta College in California
- Has 2 Years of Eligibility Left
- 1st Team All Conference in California
- Will Start for us Right away at Left Tackle

**Jorge Magana** – 6’2 285lb - Center – Oakley, California
- Transfer from Los Medanos College in California
- Has 2 Years of Eligibility Left
- 1st Team All Conference in CA
- Will Start Right away for us at Center

**Josh Olson** – 6’3 230lb TE/DE – Missoula, MT
- Transfer from University of Montana
- Was not on UM team just going to school

**Mike Devlin** – 6’1 210lb – Safety – Missoula, MT
- Transfer from University of Montana
- Was not on UM team just going to school

**Tony Clark** – 6’2 195lb Linebacker – Fairfield, MT
- Transfer from University of Montana
- Was not on UM team just going to school

**Dustin George** – 5’11 210lb – Linebacker – Bridger, MT
- Transfer from UM Western
Quote from Coach Samson:

“We are very excited to announce the signings of these great student athletes. They have all transferred in to Northern this semester and are enrolled in classes here. We have signed some very talented kids that not only are great athletes but great people as well. We have addressed some immediate needs with these young men and some of them will have the ability to come in and play right away for us this spring. We are extremely excited about the caliber of players that we are bringing in. These players will definitely fill some holes that we have in certain positions and provide some great experience and leadership for our team. I have to give a lot of credit to my son Kyle, who is our recruiting coordinator, for recruiting these young men to our campus. He has worked his tail off to get these guys signed on and ready to go for this spring. We are very excited about the 2010 season and myself and our staff and players are working very hard to make sure we bounce back from a sub-par 2009 and have a great 2010!”

We have signed about 5-6 freshman as well and we will be announcing them in the upcoming week!!